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^8, Lansdowne Plack,

Brighton.

TO THE MEDICAL ACTS COMMISSION.

FnoM WILLIAM ;3AYES, M.D.,
Ilo^orar, S„n,„r, to t,,e Lo,uhn Sckoo, of UoL.,My.

Mv LoRj).s AND Gkxtlemex,

Ihave the honour to luvbnforp v,.„ +1 i-

fratcd by Phvsioiaus .,,,1 s„
medically

..ow Medici Acl, .Leytu4,iXt:- ""'^', '"^

"»k that thoy .hull bo protect .1-
/""*'''""'

ignorance, on the part of Phy:il.:frs'
"'"' ''™""'"''

to treat them homiopathieaUr
''"Soon, professing

Owing to the difficulties existins at tl,n . •

"ko, to the difficulties which surround tb • 7^
"« ^'

instruction in the practice of IWolt """""'f
."'""""'

there being no Examination aHo the fi't

""^^ *'""^' *"

"lucation, in its tenets of tb„ ^
''• ^^' '"''™"''

Uomceopathy, theC^I rprUicT' '" '"^"'"^

c-xposcd to the danger of i^l, g Ito th/Ud '"r"''
...uffieicntly instructed in, or whdly i;n rant TfL ?"'
of medicine they profess to practise

' ' '^''""'

oKcntelc of Uom<copath,c patients, not only among tt

m€:.M.^
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wealthy and oclucafcxl classes. b,it also amonc^ the poor, who
urc specially unclnfe.ule.l an^aiusf, the above dangers. (In the
appendix to this hotter T .^ive n.any particuhirs of the state of
Honueopathy both in the nu.tr(,polis and in the country
aistriels throuo-hent (ireat JJritain, and ab.o in some other
countries T<, the.e statements I beg to direct your careful
attention).

The denunul for practitioners, versed in the svsteni of
ron,aH,pathy, is far ..vator than the supplv. Thi; is a real

iiardsh.p to tlH,s(> who, being convinced tluit this system of
|'u>d,c,ne is the most scicntitic and practical, can only obtain
the assistance they recp.ire in ilhu^ss by sending a consider-
able distance to some large town for a phvsieian, or who
huy.to trust to lay help, since no physician. haWng knowledge
ot the system in which they alone believe, is to be foui^
witiim a reasonable distance.

To meet these diffic-ulties I would suggest one of the fol-lowing alternatives ;—
Firstly-To legitimize a School specially devoted tomstiuction in Honia-oijathy.

.Soeondly To „U„«- 1.],;,-,.;™, „.!.„ have qualified the,,,-
solve, ,n lIo,„a.„pa,l,i„ Uuive^tio. or Sehook, oxistin. mAmer,ea or other foreign eountrio,, ,o present the,H,elvorfor
exa,u,„„„„„ before a„ oxa.uining body in England, and if

eqnnalent degree ,o ,l,at ,hey already Inuo obtained abroa.l.

1
or tl,tsj,urpo,e ][o,na.oi,alhie exa,niner» »l.„„ld be appointed

to examnte tho»e vvbo desire t „«.» „ lIo,na.opa,bi" ieenj
1.1 addition to 1 be ordinary n.edieal de"lee

In the preamble to ,h„ law, of ,l,o I,o,k1o„ Sehool of
n™ia.oi^.thjvdated^I,eeenibc^^^ loth, 1870, it i, .tated that-

;.:.";::;;:;'z:s "^i^rliiat:;^
-^ n;:i:;;;.„

Libraiy and .Masoum t^MutcTiu Mului
^'"'"'''

'' '""'^^



found

U,n„„jM Mn,c,ion ,u lro,„a.,.,>,,,
,/„,,v,,,. ^ I'

' "!

qt Lvcturvi to I tent .siihwrf^ „ln„n ^,
'"''W«/.v.y

The Lcctu,.o.s at ,„,,»„„, ;„ .,„ ^„,„.^^ ,^^.

Principles, His.„r,, „„,! Li.en., "o ' ''
""'"''"'*'' "^

Jio;:!,'"
- ""'"""'

""" ^'™"'™ "^ "—p««>io

Fou,.,Uj-Cli„io„l I,.i,.ueti„„ ,vi,hin the wall, „£ theHomttxipatLic Jlospital.
*™

The London no,„a.„patl,ic I[,.pi,al i» »it„ated in GreatOn,.„„d Mroet, Kus.,dl Square. I: p„.,e,,e, 74 beds (flft!hvo u„„ bo„>g „eeupied, the ,.e,„ainin. bod. lyin. ™ ,onWntd fund, pennit of .l,ei>. bei„/mied). 'm,^.^ft ...n.»t, of tive .,,.gi,tered prac-titiono,., hivingeh ! „
.n^-...onts,be.,Kle,severah.ogiste,.edmedical„,en,uutte„d:,re

ontho„„t.p„t.ent»'depart,„ent.
Iti.,thu.e„pabIeofafM

,u fair a>nou„t of clinieal mstruction, a„d we cl-i-u W 7,
"

rdtdEttt'
''""™ ^"--"'™ - ™ i^'—Jlcdicul LstablLshmciit. AV^e also «.l-.,-n, +1. ^ .i t111-, "^^"^ <-^^"*^ iliiit the Lectures asrecorded above deserve recognition.

In any new Medical Act we submit tlint tbe claims of both% and n.ed,cal Jlon^a.paths cannot be ignored. As to b^oxac fonn of recognition I would venture to direc y .attention to the following three schemes -^
^

'-^^mm_
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The one: topormK theiiisdtutiunofucoinplotc^rodiculSchool

wifhiii wliicli the IM-ofossors and touchcrh of :M(Ylicine uiul

Surgery should bo men wlio proctiso Ilomaoputhy. This
Hellenic is adopted in the University of Boston, U.8. See

A]>pen<iix TV.

The second scheme would involve the ai)poititmcnt of

irom(ropa(hic k(!turers andteueherH in certain Medical Schools

or Colleges, in addition to those of the ordinary Allopathic

Schools.

The third would involve the opening of private Lectureships
to the whole profession, which Lectures should be recognised

as qualifying students to present themselves for examination,
before the central Board, equally with Lectn-es attended at the
recognised Schools. This schcmo has tno advantage of

allowing any qualified Physician or Surgeon to bring forward
j'uy particular thet)ry or practice of Medicine or Surgery
without let or hindrance, and as opening the gates of Science
to new discoveries, and doing away with monopolies, it would
tend much to the true development of Medicine and Surgery
as liberal sciences.

There is still one other alternative, i.e., that the fourth

year of study might bo devoted to the study of Medicine and
Surgery either at home or abroad, provided it were carried out
in some University, College, or School, recognised by th(>

State in which it is situated, or unde.- a Physician or Surgeon
fully qualified and holding office in a public institution in

v'hich the opportunities of clinical instruction are sufficiently

large.

It appears to me that the present presents a good oppor-
tunity for the International recognition, not only of the

Lectures and Practice at foreign and American Colleges and
Hospitals, but also a broader and more liberal International

recognition of all foreign and American degrees, where the

courses of study demanded are equivalent to those adopted in

f*



th^oouMvy; ,.,,,1 „,„,,;„„ „,„„, .„,,„ _
.l.o,.,c.r .,.,„ .I,„„l,, „.u„t „.s c.,„.iv„l..,„ ;™
Kt'pt in this country. ' ''

Allow nil., Afy Lords and Oi^ntlonion,
Vour obcdiont .sorvnnt

^VHMAM B.WKS, M.J).,

Lamljitfi.

i-:^ir„ L.U.C.I'. V,..„„„„ i^„,,. j,r,n,c.s., e,um..i-
tlon. Hcc. Lomloi, ti-hool of Umm,,^uil,y.

'

%%-
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APPENDIX I.

Clauses in the Medical Ant^ ^^

to Physician, a S "T'.?"''''™.- ''' "''-'^S-'^'i

Theory of Medicine oTr '° P""""*"" "''J' Particular

that^tirw*^'' ';"': «-»' Council

this Act to gr „,t Qu'l fi" ^ "^' ^'"'•''' "'""»<' '"«I-

offering hi^scIfrF*„";?'
° '""""' ""°" ™-^' C»ditoo

r*ain°fro,„ „f„;:,J :™::»:" «M'>''«on *» ado,, or

of -Vedicino or S «.„»;. a„ or""" r'-""™'''''
''''^^

bim to K.vann-„„,ion o 'o g ,:\°™*!r
''*;''>""ttmg

h»vful for the said r„,„
*?'*'"»" C"-"hoate, it shall be

-%V'»ty.s,„„!ui 1™ : ,, :;e''^°^".r
'": -- '» nor

Council may thoro„„„n i 1 ^- "''' "'«• the said Privy

-i... diroL-ng :;:::*:::J'j:::f,:;," r-
«°"^- -

the event of their imf . i

I^niftico
; and in

'•-->. Ws^llTea St r^^^^^
"..y Right to be registered unto bi ^ 7 f

™"'°™'°"

shall continue such Practice.
'""^^ "'^ "'^J'

XXVIII. If anj. of f,,„ ,.,;^, J, II
at nuy time exercise any power ,1,"

^''"'"''

"trihingoff from the T;/,V-'' >'"'"'™' "''^ !"">' "'

»f -One of tTelr^^ ::rtl*^^
^ ^'"^-V the .Va„,e

-gnify to the General Coun H , N T T ''°"^' ""'"

struck off; and the r„ > V,
"' ""= ^f™>''or so

QujUification derived fron. su! «: /:;:;:
^"'^'"- '""

'vh.eh such Men,ber was registered and ,, t^ "'"P"""'*

note the same therein : ProvidJ ^' ,"
^''»'*'"' '*'"'»

1 roMde,. always, that the Name of

mik.
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no Person sliall bo erased from the Ilegister on the Ground
of his havin- adojited any Theory of JMedieine or Surgery.

LII. I'rovided always, That notliing herein contained
sliull extend to authorize ller Majesty to create any new
Restriction in the Practice of lAIedicine or Surgery, or to
grant to any of the said Corporations any Powers or Privi-
leges contrary to the Common Law of the Land or to the
Provisions of this Act, and that uo such new Charter shall in
anywise prejudice, affect, or annul any of the existing Statutes
or Byelaws of the Corporations to which the same shall be
granted, further than shall be necessary for giving full Effect
to the Alterations which shall be intended to be effected by
such new Charters and by this Act in the Constitution of such
Corporation.

LVI. Nothing i'i the said Act contained shall prevent
any Person not a Jiritish Subject who shall have obtained
from any Foreign University a Degree or Diploma of Doctor
in Medicine, and who shall have passed the regular Exami-
nations entitling him to practise Medicine in his own
Country, from being and acting as the Resident l^hysician or
Medical Officer of any Hospital established exclusively for the
Relief of Foreigners in Sickness : l>rovidcd always, that such
Person is engaged in no Medical Practice except as such
Resident Physician or Medical Officer.

REMARKS.
It will bo seen that tlie above Clauses prevent any attempt

to coerce Physicians from adopting any particular Theory of
]\redicine or Surgery. It is iUegal to induce a Candidate' for

admission into the profession to phxlge hiinself to practise in

any particular manner. It is also illegal for any of the
Colleges or licensing Bodies to strike off from the list of their

members the names of any who depart from the older
methods of Practice, and it may be thought that, practically,
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this would ensure sufficient liberty for .,11 .;
to Piysicians and Sur„.eo„s.

^

'

"'""'^° f'"''^'''

l!ut, by a combination, not unlike tb-,! «.!,• i ,

the Trades' Unions, this liberty '„ 1 Vf " ""^P^^^^J Wur„ to

Physician, is withhdd fr„S', """'"' '° *'«' --""fi^ "'»"
The Allopathic branch of the Profession .,.. •

the IIo„,a.opathie in a manner evctfy .

^ T'""
"'"

process at present k„o,vn as b;! ^ T ' '" ""
-uld name that when the latere "^^jr t'

'"'"""^^ '

most careful and s,nV„t,-«,.; . .
"^ ""«'«s<"i, after a Professor

fortunately .erfunl'blf;^ TI;' .f
""-S^- ^ut

vested in the hands of the Edinbur,* T n
"PP™"'""''"

body proved more enlio-htenerl i !,
" ""'• "'^'<'^ J^nbrngh

„{ .
*""''""' "lus saved the s.,o„f i

TomiCouncU
of a gross scientific scandal.

spectacle "™

I also would direct attention to tli,- f„.t tw .i ,

"orncr, of „u„, P„sidc„t of the Bri I hZ^^ ^^^ " -~-
tion, havmo- ('flip vp-v o4^f .ti,

-^'Acmcai Associu-

rosoMons of that Association) convi; ed btseHty
"^"""^

ment that the homeopathic law was correc bo«
"^ ''^'""

'"i<I practice, and havino- carried .h„ .
' '"^'™<=°

i.>to the Hull Infirmarv'Z^ b
"""'": "' «°™-P»%

^.l.oforcedtoresii.lllali::;:™^™'"^''^^^^^^^^^

..-::r:::^:::r:ro::irt*''--^v-
Pliysicians. Medici mon ^ ^^-^otitionevs and ^^^P^yJ iULuieai men were deterrprl f^r., .

broken,
into a new theory of mprl.V.-

/^^^^^^ecl ironi cxaminmL>-

.'.atthewdii:L"::::::t;ns:r'^'^"*^-
«y«tem of medicine which bv .v.. • 7 ,

I^^''^«^J«« that Social and

'"..-ial and niedical lol ~^^^^^ - -«. ,S£
curtailed their freedom fnr. .•

^ ^"^"^^ ^^^"ch '^^j'S'My" iittaom to practise. enforced.
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Momocopatliy Ti, ,i i p tt

"" " '"'*' '' "'» en(j„iry„ito if., tmlli, ends i„ it,
" lopfon „.t„ ,„,,e,ieo, th„«, w,.,, „ro drcKlv in the po Hi „

.l..u» to tcacl, n„,na.„i,„ll,y i,„blicly f,,„„ hi, ™.ofc„i„,,,,c.m. who„ he k„„„.., that t„ do so will end in thc'io, o hk
l>roiessioiial jjosition.

It k felt that the considerable liody of edueated l'hy,ician,
"<1 .Surgeon, who have da-ed, in ,„i,e of in-ofLl
"«t,...,c,„„, to oi„.„ly ,„,,fe«, thei,. eonvietion., of the t„.th

"
.aet.eal advantages of the law of Itonueopathv, are plaeod

..t ... ,.„fa„. d„advan.age, while the Medieal Law ol this

.-•o..ntn- wh.eh theoretie,.lly give, then, seienlilie liberty v
yj«™,„, ,™o^.„,ly, by .dlowing the nn.iori.y to tyrannise ove

'

h„

F..r,ho„nore, while the older Colleges a.nl teaehingliodie,
.cfnso to g„.e .nstruetion in lIon>™,,athy, it is felt a hard

.p that here ,s no provision nn,do for its teaehing by aZMedieal School, and at the same time the I'hvsL'. ,„
Surgeons earefnlly ednoatcd in the foreign tl^e

X

Colleges are precluded by Clanse I, VI. of the Medieal Airon, praet,s,ng i„ this co,„,t,.y except " as Kesiden, Physieian
or Med,ea,

( Heer in a Hospital established e.elnsiv 1 ^rthe rchef of Fore,gnei-s in sickness."
I ..ppend an Analysis of the Degrees, .Di,,I„,„„,, „„j

Lxcenses nnder which the Ilonneopathie Medical n, n atpresent j„„et,si„g in Great Jiritain, to the n„,„ber of >,»
ure entered in the Jlonneopathic ]Jiroctory for the year Im
I also show, at the foot „f the list quoted, the distribution ofthese p,.act,t,one,.s in twenty of the pi^ineipal cities and towns
111 tills countrv.
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I

L.K.C.S. Iru. ... «

t'-I'-l'.S. Ontario I

vd

Totul ill IVci.t.v lar^-o Town,. 17,)
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eld by Medical j\Ien (0(j9

II

all) practising Ilomooopathy in Great Britain and Ireland in 1881.

L.A.H. Dub.

L-A.C. Euf?.

I-iS.A. Loud.

3
I

t-ixt shniciiKj the number

f>f//oimvnpathic Prac
''turners in 20 larye

towns and cities.

London g2

liverpool 15

Mtinchester g

Binuingham 7

]5ath 4

I'lighton 9

""" 3

Lwds 2

•Leicester 4

Sheffield 4

Nottingham 3

Northampton ... 3

Norwich 2

Oxford 2

Koehdale 2

Edinburgh 4

Glasgow 5

Dundee g

Dublin 3

IMfast

173

t.v large Towns 17.)

Towns and Countrj-... %
Total 269.
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" ^'''"''f "n moans oxlsf ;„ ,i •

public., „,„. i,,,,i,„«,„„
,,„,„,„,

;" I""i-."„ a,,,) „,„

tl.0 last «vo vo,„., !„,.„ ,v.
*
';"'"""""« " I'^'v,, ,l„ri„,,

Jrosi'iTAL. TJn«],a.s been ,.,.]! ,
^^'^•^^''•^^•ATllif, Homu^opathic

it-s funds have ^.01^.^;'^??^' "' ''^^ '^•^^'-' «-l ""'"'•

"""n-fic<..nt legacv Of the lafo Dr ,

""^'"^ ^'^^^^^^'^'^ % the

to about ;t'I2,00(). It h,, 1,
^"".'' ^""""'^*'"gl bolicvo

^'»i-od.anaatt4.t:::::;n
vion-, in a bi.he. .tate of ofH ^^ ^ [7 ^7^^' P-"t of

^^^^^^ since it was opened for tI,o 7 .
"' ''''" ^^^ ^">'

r, "iHici
.1 (lisfmet niaiuio-onienf .i, t ^^^nu\oxi

Sciiooj, OK jroM(i.:oi«vnfv v-i- 1 ^
«""'"^ <Jio London School of

year co„,„oto« ,he li , .V T'
'"'"^ ^'«» "' '''« l-e"t

"°""-"-

---
^ _^!1^|;;_^^ the

it. wards.
^'^'-- -J^'" -Hi 500 patient, annual!, through
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doficic.ju-i.vs „f tlu. (.rdinary moA'wnl schools of this oountrv
in which not only is no instrnction in homoDopathy given hiit
tho Hul.jort is rarely, if .,vor. all.ulod to in tluMn, savo in u
distorted manner.. There was no intention on the part of the
promoters of this School, of setting up an institution giving a
coinplote medical educaticm, or of one having legal power to
grant a license to practise. Its object has solely been to
give instruction in the principles of homa^opathic thera-
peutics, ni the action and uses of Mafrria Maha,, and in the
application of homa-oi,athic therapeutics in the tivatment of
disease, to all who desire to , dd a knowledge thereof to the
mforniation requisite for obtaining diplomas from the
Colleges of Physicians and Surgeons and from the Universi
tics. The number of students who have regularly attended the
lectures at the School during these five years hLs been about
thirty. The number has indeed been small, but when the
difficulties which have had to be encountered in floating the
Institution are cmsidered, it is as large as one could well
expect during flu- first five years of its history. Stiuh-nfs
attending lectures^ at other hospitals, for thJ purpose of
obtannng qualifications to practise, and to admit them to the
Medical Register, have so considerable an amount of worh
imposed upon them, and the examinations are now so frequent'
comprehensive and searching, that they have htth if unv
time to devote to r.fru-araMca/ tuifio,,. Gentlemen wli'o
have obtained their diphmias, except in comparatively small
Humhers. at once endeavour to secure appointments, or o-o-to practise, and hence have no opportunity for further •

« udy A certain number, however, remain ia London to
attend the special hospitals for a winter session an 1 otherwise
improve themselves in the practice of their profession. Some
too, commence practise in London, and have necessarilv foi^
several years a fair amount of time on their hands From
these two classes, and also from medical men alreadv
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established in Lnnflnn ««„ *•

clioraclor have arisen out „f .1 i-»
'"-"""" "* ""olhor

that the «,eco,, which has L! 'i,,
'?' ',"

"".''"^'" •""

ha» been thu„ cheelccd „, i, ,
'" '"','"' .''^ "'" '"»«l"li".i

uttculanco on the lectures."
'"'« '""" »"

"TlIK lIoMIEOIMrilK; JIosi.iTi, .,1 li;,.. ,

"t Jialh, are the only other hospi,,;,:
„"."';"' """ """ ";;""»"'"">""

ko.u.,,pa.hic treat„,ont i„ fullva,!
'

,

"'^.^-'O;."which £;i.^.».

more flourishing, state than t'hev 1

""''""«'" ^' "'"oh Wn,.i„BhJ.

The hospital at DinninM,..,,, 1, ''"'","" ''<-'"" Wtliorto,

fo. year' and is in ^ d 1^^^^^
'''''''' """"'^ "- '-'

"Thc,,ardn,an«tre:tlC.l:*:r;:;*'™';-''""-;
the iar,.st of the provincial ,lisp , „ ': T"' '" '!"'"'"

"^"Pc
a number of dispensaries in dilf re

'

l'

'' "'^""""'« ''"

•lone a most important work i, ,

" '""•"'"'"' ''-

l.«"..copa.hy in that city, andl , ,

'""^"
''T''^'^'^

"'

from whence many wLo'lrelw ;:;,;',,:';'
''''' '"^'/-"•™

there and in other parts of En,,a t ' "^^^^^^^^^ '-"'

pcnsarjr at
liverpool.

ii^
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'' ^ 1^ 1^^ AX J) LAWS.

I -1ST ni' (»i'i'i(i;i:s.

J'rr.sii/rii/ :

''">.; Kn.„, II. ,N. L„K„ Knun-.
Ti'iiifiiif'-

MUOK Wm. V,. „V.X .M.MU.A.N.

•^ 1». ('l(VMl'i:i{.\, JvsQ
yi(K-Al.MIKA,. (;. T. ("^.K.mN.
A. Jt. I'm:, Ks,^.

HiHiond'i/ Srcrr/ar/fs .•

y'lu.iAM JJwKs, KsQ., :y/.i).
< • Li.ovi, Ti (m;v, Ks.j., ;\j j._

ro>>n>NVrr >n/>/ M,lu,,l Canunf

•
S-on Av.h.;k.sox, I-].,, .\o,loik (,-,.,;'<''^feut.

'I. I{. ClM
A. I'.. ( (i\Mm;i.;, |.;s,, r,,,' ,• V "";

N. (HltXKV, Ivs,'., |,Ml(l,ni.
Ma.,o,MVm. Vu..,.x MO....X, T...,,

I'. llnsni-.K, llsii., i.u.,(l..r

»n.

TIh. IV,.H,ln„l, 'iV,,,..,,.,.,-, Tn„l,vs, .,,„] |(.,„„,,,,. s ,
.

(.^^
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t'- W of it., 3f„ta.;,. JM,-™ "dTh •"'•'•
"'"""""

"H'"™'-" i" Clinical M l^ r'"7"""""' °* """'^

in.strucfc.i thorci,,.
'
"*™""" "» "'"> ''-*« to bo

All .Subscribcr.s of ()n,> n •

Govc„.„,..s of the ,Sol>ool d„ri

""""'
"•'"'"''" »'"'" >"

I^.fc Governor. JJono^offsi
i l"'"™'''"'

^"^ "^

faovoniors simii consist „f vi,,. • f'
^^^ ''^fdical

"""""".V '..V .1.0 cv.n.nn-H,:.!.!;-:.;;:::;,""''
'"'°""' ''™*«'
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IV.
The Officer, „{ the School shall consirt of a PrudentW ec, a Treasurer, a Co,„„,i,tee „f Ma„age„e„t a'dMed,ea Council (ae.fng conjoin,,,), ...„, „„noLy Lttone, all of ,.t „. .„,,„ ,, ^,^^^ _ (cxcptin.Z

They shall bo eligible for re-election.

V.
That the School shall jirovidc -

J«tly: A Lectureship on the Institutes of Ifomoeomthv
mcl«d,ng ,ts principles, history, and literature ;

"
' '

Mllici!.!;
'""""^^ ""' ''™"''" °* "o—P-'l^io

4thly
:

Such other Lectureships as may frotn ,i„,e to time
Pl-ear to the Committee to be desirable, to these Le^!tureships salaries may be attached

;

•5thly: A Clinical Lectureship or Lectureships, to be tilled

Othcer of the London Homeopathic Hospital, or „, someotbe Hospital or D,.,pe„sary in which Hon,<eopathy ispractised „, a manner sati.,factory to the Committee andCouncil of the School.
V

VI.
The Lecturers shall be elected by the Committee andCouncil aiid .hero there is more than one candidate, apnroved

as fit for the post, there shall ensue a general clectio,,' (eachGovernor having a vo„.) „f .hich 4 days' notice at least shallbe given, and that candidate shall be chosen who receives thegreatest .lumber of votes. All such elections must be ratitied
at the .levt ensuing General Meting. All elections shall cby personal ™,„ .,f „„„„ Governors present, and by letter
addressed to the Honorary Secretary, from those absent
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VII.
The Lecturers and all other Medinl Offi.

wit. ..0 SoHoo, ..an .„M .,e. U^::L^^Z2^^two yca«
;
they shall bo eligible for re-elecion.

VIII.
The C„,„n,i,tee of J[a„ago,„e„t and Council .hall be elected

"• "", ^'""™' »-'"»' Moeting of the Governors Al8x.,,oraI management of all the financial and business affairof the School shall rest in its hands, subject to the cont™I oe Annual General Meeting, or of a Special G
™

rMe t,„g Three jr.nbcrs to form a ,„„rum. If ate
iHrv;::::r"-°™'"-*""''»*°™«'.th;nt:

IX
The IVesident, Treasurer, and Honorary Secretaries shall-'#«, be numbers of the Connnitte; and C u'd fJlanagcnient. '«^^^uutu oi

X.
The General Meeting of the Governors of the School sh.llbo held once in each year, on or about the 10 h0"^

eonnncncniff in April, IHSli. '^ '

XI.
A Special General Meeting of the Governors of the School

...y he eaUed on the written requisition of three Goverlo,
'f,r'""r;'7'T' '"™ "»' "-'J- -tifiod to the Comlteoand Council ol Management at one of it, u-u-I M '^
a letter addressed to the Chair.a,. oi ee r.'^^l'l'f ^"-^

heforc the Com„,ittee Meetin.. and must ,t.

,

the summons.
° '""^ ""' "•"<"" *"•

XII.
No rule or law can be added to the above, or abrogated orchanged, without the consent of a General Meeting.
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run,. 0/ Ju,i,usl U, th Luudo,, Svhool of Hon,ieoputh,j.

I giv. or.,! lH.yuc.ath unto th. Tr..a.urc.r for the time bdng ot the

'- I>"i^l ^^-itlm. ,„onlh. ..ft,.r ,

""'"'^'' *'•

M^d.pa.tot n.,p...oaal .st.t.. not ^..^ ^..^^ ^^.J^^
"1" by hnv lH.,uc.Hth to ..luu-itabh. mui...., and I hereby hnvfuMy c u n-•>. I-t ot n.y ...tate ..th the .aid sun.upou tn.t to b :J^^«vuena purpose, of the .aid Sehnol; and I direct that^L r.eJ^T
t - i -a.urer. or rc^putd Treasurer for the Unu. bein^ of th.. sai.i Se^ .•shall be u suffi,.ient di...harge for the said Le^^a-v.

'

If a Testator wishes th.. Lega.,v to be paid^rj,. .f dutv h. will ..dd .1."."'-.. words to th. above fon..:- And, direet ,l,at the l^^^,
"1- ^>- saul Le,aey be paid by n.y K.^uters out of th.. san.e fulKl

'

N.B.-l)evlses of laud, or of money charged on h.nd, or secured on.uort,^.,.e ot lan.ls ur tenen^ents. or to arisefrou. the sale of lands o ten

includin,^ Clinical Practice).
'' "' Honxceopathy,



^^i'VF.^DJX IV
C ONDITIOX OF ir(,M( i:oi'.VTirv IN- Till.; r

v"'::^S::::'::;:;t:';;:'"--:-,...,

""'•"' -"".^-. ™n; '
:, ';r'"""^'

^'"H.«-„Ho, n i^SS.,
"

Til r>il.i . 1,1 ,

J '"".il>. I "MiK,., aua

'"1. «t ,.„th„„,-as,i„ |„,i,„.,,,, i„
""•«"-'.„, by cm,g,.u.

-'."»»; in i«r« !,(«,.
"."'"• "!«'», '5«0; ;„is,io,

:;;7; ,

',". '"" •"''• '--'. ..
' :

:"
:'t t: ^^^«

I'MlacWi.h,,,, ]j„,i„„, „„,,
'"--^ '- ^e«- York, ...„.„,,,„,.

"""*««1 l,y I„,„,l,„i, „:,„.,.
""""• "» l"™'.(™.cr., arc

".'.•Ilis™<-.n ..,„,..,. ;,; ;
'" '""^ -'>'"<> «'o ,„o»t

'••l»«c tiv,..., profess,,. ,!
,

'
«'""••""'». «-nator,,

•'I'" -V.n,™„. J„.,;,„to „/;
•''"'*"~"'-"l™Ilmg."

"I'l""'""' """'uaiv from oi.*t ; "' "'"'" "»^'' "™
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special investigation assic^o + ,.

W3 part, and 'licit '.•rr,,:,:"'' "t'""' "'° ^''~"

% tWs method, while Itt'T'"™'"""' "'«I"»«'uto.

l.a"<l., of such ,.s „„; be w
"/"'" "" ?'-»" '" ^o

oveo- department heeLe;:';;:^:::?;:::' »''''-
At present these Ihiro-u.^

^^"itca at the meetiiio.,s.

1. Materia .Med.v! ;"!."" """"«"' ^ f»"»- ._
9 "•s.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

n.

10.

11.

12.

^-^^;ed.a,Ph,.„;-::-™
Uimcal Medicine. ^
Surgery,

Obstetrics.

Gryn.ccology.

Pa3dolog•3^

Anatomj, Ph3,i„,„„^. ,„,j j._^^j^
Op hal,„„,„^„,, ot„,„^,^, „„j L

°^-

Jlicroseopy and Histology.
"'

'

Psychological Medicine
'

United states is reoueltedarT " '"»™'«="'on in the

»5« active n,e™be..s' n^o™;;;"^ *", ''^'' '' ™>v has
«ve years o. mofe, and aX!?:!r™'°" '""'^-

.
^8 every state has its („vn distinc*" own laws, and especially ^I'trf™™™*' -Wng

economy, health affairs or tl,„ 7- T '^ '" ''°™«'i>'

••atters,itisi„,„„rt„„t' ' '"7 ! '' '"''"'" '" »»''ioal

-Medical Society' CStir fT """''^ ''''"' ''' »™

—
.

--"'-emhershiisr:::^;:-—
;::

Senior
Moinbers.

. ^..^-...^,„^^.
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average of eighty members to each state society. Thesenniting m common interests, can exert a nou-ovf i
• a

<•" P"1>1h' affairs. This nou- >,- 1

l^^^^i-ful influence

1,1, ,

"*"!'"'' ^'^'-''^ "ever boon fully oxrrtod
aiul. naturally, as these societies become larger thnn^ fl
will become stronger As l,n« , ,

,^''^' ^^'^-'^ "^^"^"^0 Homcropathy,

Vnvl- .. •
.V, f ^' «^^f^ady been clone in No^v

,'t-^ -^l" 'n- in
^ ork, so in other states they will demnnrl n .h , 11

"'" ^""^^''l "*

trol of public institutions. ' ^
'^^""^^^ ^ «^«r^ of the con- l^i^

"The oldest of the stnfo o^.- .•
Institutions.

M,.s„ch„,o.t, in 1840 It l; " " "" "'*'"'"""' "'

Losi,,l„t„ro ;„ 1866 Id nolr
"'""'""'""'' ''> '^^ S*'""

of Ac itom^opathfcC ; I
:;:"""'

";:' -^r
"""'-•» ^''"2"-.

-ceodod, but pubHe opinion «:: .:,;:::;;: r•' ,!"""^

or fa r .*f)0 onn «.^„ x -i

"'"•^*-*^ i"at in u bazaar

dim it lesulted, furthermore, in the Pst.>lil,- i . ! .

Melon V,,ia:.it„Se,.ool„fir.,icL tth of ^ '"
n
""""«"'

1-0 had a n,arked .,„coe.,, Th so-talW T l'"'""?""^
"^""'

results hassii.PoKn
-^"^s so-called Trial," with its "ml of Bostonresults, nas since been a sore point with the '^llrnv.f].. i n ^^"ivcrsity

recent historian of thp ^, • . " ^""^ "^^^P-'^lis, and the Sd.ooi ot'
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Homa'opathic
Ho.«pitui.
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ondowi'd by
tliu Statf.

flcvcland
HoUKDOpiltJuc

Hospital.
'is bods.

At Cliica^'o
and at Hostou
Iloniteopathic

Hospitals
incorporated.

City „f
lioston

prranted land
tor buildin-,'
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Hospital.

Ward's island
Hospital,
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Pathio Medical a,„I ,Sut.Wc-.l r .
'"'"'""«'' "«„„.„.

c'lain. *„ bo tl,e «,..;,
^::'',7'""' -"""»'«• ". L^.U,.

boon cW<l ,„ t,„ „„|, ,; % """ "'""""'• ^'"" ""•"

p.-ovido. for f,.„„ , , „ , r, "T !'
'"''^

• """""".V

equal ™,„ by a private oiti«.„. Fro„, ,be 1 '

1
'"' ""

Pl.™eu,n, and .....goo,,,, oo„„ootod wifl, ,bi, ,• ,

',"""

ovo.,v „™o„ t„ expeot e.xeello„t vom,!n " ' "' '"' '""•^'

" The hospital at Olovoland, witb tl,i,t,-.oi..l„ . .
•

umisual beauty and oo„n,lote„oss ft
'^ '"''" "' "'

""-ins effort to ™,,tai„ ,,,;;, i,;"'""

'""»•' •-"- of

eollego, the oity and tb. e„„o .',;;:";;""" -"' ""•

"» the pennanont ,s„oeo,ss tboM,,'! ,
'ff''"*"'"'"!

hospital." '
"'"""•'' '" the present

inir;!:::::':^::;.;
'rr ^t"

"""""-•
"- -^- -^

t." !«>», yet hot,. oZ^,, :;,:"• "f "•'-'. "-opened
-e well s,;,ainod, Al f 7 ^"T '""""'"' "'"'

-d supported by pf ,f^r r," b""
''"™, ''"" •"""

:vW tbey.nn,ye;eet pnb,i:^:l :::;;*''; I'»'-

mslaneo, has already been siven,/,,,, ,'

'" '"'"o

Ni:w Youk has been more generous tb„.
to our Sehool. The Citv ofC Y„ 1

''"''
"*'"' ''*"'''

^\m York has granted to us



n
the 8uperb building known as Tf^aa/', /,/«„,/ rr -, ,

of hohlhuj GOO beds, and n<nn all It
'^ "^' "'^''^'^' ^'^ "^'^^

<.TJ Q. . 1

'"'"
P("J''> "li itx expenses. ffrai.u-dto

ine otate lias erected nf n «/^„4. -,. HonKoonathv
AT ir 1 TT '

^''
"
cost exceedno- A.'iOO OOh fi x^ ,

NGwlorkHomceopathic A«vl,„ f .1 ^"" •^'^*'".^'''>, the iN.-w Vork
• - , .

"i^-^^^ic Asylum for the Insane at MuU]. ^^''^'' '"'"''t'-d
town, and, besides supporti„„ if ],..„ ^^

.
'"^ "^ ^^1^'^"^- A.sylum for

lit a cost of
SI r)(M),ooo

Bullurs.

-own, and, bolide's ^i^.^,̂
"' ^^ ^T- "' M"><"e-

. ...

.

#173,000 for tho erection „f " j,-
' '""' '"'>''

'"'"""'*

will^akeitthewlTn^:;;:^-^ Thi.

of oaring form inmates.
' ''""*'^'' ^"I^^^e

"There are upwards of thirtv otl > 1

lioiiia'opatliic control in the lnul.A <^\ ^'"'"l^'^"^'^ "udor to Homer,,.

WC...C 1,800 beds, andelr r ';::,;" f /r'"'''"
'l?-,

l.a.,-™.s annually, with a „,ortantv ot'^: ^
"' ''•"",'; ^>'^.

" Following soon upon the ,.;..,! i- ,

'" '°"'- ""«' """'•

delphia College in ^a^an:';:::
'c^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

^•';;"-

succeeded another until, i„ ft„ len..,h , ,d
' ^

'"•
.

"""

country, eleven hom«,pathio modi 1 J,
?"" * °* ""•

'

founded, which are now in active o ^ ,0, "t Z "T """--
have been opened since the r„„

'.'"'"" ^ "•« "f those

WO. Thesi eollegerwLt ^'TH^^ff''''
'"

established, are as follows :- ''' *^'^^^^ '"'"^^^

im. Honiooopathic ]\rcdical Oolle-e of T>

^.Jj-BO.,into,rahne.uannH^:*e:u::S

:,--' -- Collie 0. .rc:rs:r:
mi N™ York Homa-opathic Medical CollegeiboU. Jlahneniann Medical Pnii ,

Chi<,ago, 111.
^ ^""^^^^^ «"d Hospital,

I860. New York MediVnl n n
Women.

™' '^"""S" »<! Hospital for

1862. Pulte Medical College, Cincinnati, Ohio.im. Itoston T'nuersity .School of M,.d;,.in..

I
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uddtd to

Ilommopathic
ranks.
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W'(>. Chu^a-o 7r„ii„i„pall,iu (Vill,..r,.

" In tl.c sroat advanccnont n,a,Io in medical cducnti„„ ,Amoncu >„ „,o ,a,t few yea,..,, h„„,™pat.,» „,„;:,;to have taken an active and important part. LnllT
:/"'"""•'""> -'"-"- - ™«/-vv,,/,.,„„ :,;'

;,;::;::eomme„een,e„t „f ,„ei,. »,„die.s ,ho «r.st to erfabM,graded c„u«e of .study with yearly e..a„,i„a,i„,„ 7^^ J
.^'»< /<, ™/„W,i/, „,/;,„,. y„„.,. ,„„.,^ „ ^' •

""" «<

"From these Colloge.s, in the last thi.tv-two veur,, havegraduated .x thousand physicians, of .ho,,,, \,,,^^Zuual rule, u large .najority have obtained success i„ .hiprofess.o„al e, -eer and n>any have bceon.e distingai^^
rhoso e„lieges have rendered it po,,sible for us to .ecte2 dsuoeessfully conduct the large hospitals already in „urcand g,ve us courage for other and greater eftWt,
Dunng the past years we have had an average accession of1 l;''y--'» ™nually graduating fro.n our ^hook. Thnf„.s,on oi trcsh, enthusiastic, well-educated n.en into ou™rks year by year imparts new force, vigour, and ente ;JJu g.ng f,„m our experience in An,eriea, if the honrceopathl:phys,c,ans ot any country would incrca.He their strengtCdadd to thcr numbers and influence, it can be done in n„ , 1

.0 sueccssfuUy ashy bending their eilor.s with united
1"

•

and untmng perseverance to the establishn>cnt and supportoi a mnhcal school."
support

'^a-- I
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parfnienf, Iowa

CoxDiTiox „K JroM(i.:,„.v,„v ,x Caxada.

" '" ^'*^'* '' ""••' 'lotoniiinnl U, i>otil,„„ |.,„.i,-

fn-^Kls „f llu. ,,,„„,, ^vc wen" I
? '"•'""""" "'"1 1'.v "»""-»r«.>^.

lioanl ,.f (.;„ario w, ' '>
,

" """"-"1'""'- Medical

mead tc tl.e Gov ,,01' *"""'" "" """^ "> «"™-

been cicon President n 7 , T~ '^
'""'''"'" '""'"*'' """"'•

'J'.—. This j,„„:;, : ;, :r;:/---.v -."

continued in exigence n,„;i • ^ ^™ -^'""''' ""<•

.^todical Act in isl;""
'' "'"'"""*'"

"' "^ «.'-<" I.;c.p„„„„.

(iiv • ,, "'Ontario
J unno.llK« «uceo(Hli„o: ten year, sou-ntv incdH-ol ,

'^-''^'"1 ^^^t.

Passc.,1 ,.r,.li,.bly in all the .sub ccts of
'

/'"^.^^^'^^ '''''' 70 nodical

"Tho Allopathic profc>,s.sion M-a.s incorporated in ISHH 1 .ni consocpionco of tlio rivalrv ovisfi,. i .
'
^""^ ^^""Patl.ic

*ols and universities t^^:^^ f"^^^ '" ™"^^ ""^^"^^^•

tlHn.,ht desirable to deprive I / " TT"" '' '''''

of the power of li„nl
•

"^' ^'"^^^^'^
^"^^^^^^^'^l)poMcrof hnal exannnation.s, which .should bo .ivei
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;;;,7,

" " ^'^y, '^'"- -l. ^-l'"-.! „f r.,„.e«c.„tativc, !>„,„

in,l,„u„,. ""^ GoTen„„t.„t o,,p„,s,d t„ Ihoir ,,l,o,„o „„lL t],n 1," "•'"" •:'"-'" -™ >-""'• ". the -Mclical , n T ,i T'"""

fudu,. a. Govcnnnon,, ,•,.„„,„,„, ,,.„,., , [
j*^ '

jealously „„<1 rivahy „f „„;,, „,., ,^, .,,

'

to work togotior iu o,.„ C „.ucil with I ,
' ™"T""''And thu» a„«o th„ grctct .no llv „„

'"'"^P-'Wsts.

of iroma-opathy. In no n-irf of f). i

,

'"'""^'
I > 111 Jio pai t oi tlio world, cxccnf in (Uu •

t^ni It bo said that the disciules ,.

' "'^"'P^ "^ ^"^^^lo,

vE.sculapius n,eet ^n ccnn / ^f^hncnann and

" In ISro, by the consent of our bodv a,»> il, i- ,

«ohool of Jledicino. the Council of the CoroT ", '™"'^

-<1 Surgeon, of Ontario l.canK./«^^..d f ieT
"/

'^"^'r
to understand our rio-hts ..,ul f'

"'"border

iMixi'cl -^^G Untano Medical Omm..;! ,..„

conipasitiou veDrcsPnt..f;v. ^

^f"c,ai Louncil was composed of one
of medical

\^P^^^^^'"tatnc from oacli of the teaching bodies in Tn„7-
council. that is to say .--The schools 7 • <reZrT

'""'

l.om.opathists,5;andeclect;c;'5^^\rt^^^^^

Act..spasse.Shortl3..terwar;s,W^^^
of an ambiguity m the wording of the Act on„
added contrary to the spirit „f the Act Iwr,;;:
nto,nbo., een,,osing the Medical Council. The firttI'^y,

n.ent of the eumeulum of studies, requiring the attendance
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(.11 lectures in Ontario, at, least d
iri adiiat 1011. Th IS WIS foiiiid to bo both

uring one session previous to

fxpensivv andHHon enien for our students, .ho would be eompolled to,o outs.de of Ontario to obtain a knowledge of homLpathv,
at -reater cxpeiiso and extension of time "

"This spirit of unfairness ,v«s manifest ,,i„. the five
years of tins Council, /•/-.. froni 1S70 f<. I w-r ,", l>itr(n.,„vs

ii.^ ovl(l,li«. „f Ihf c„i,f,-„„,.,T :... . ., :. .
"""'" ""."":'!l«illi,

I'roitidcnt

• >f Medical
Council.

Appoal for

oration
OIIUL'O-

"--'-'""•'l I -. cn.inuod o„,„itj.„f „,„ c„u„cil „,-„;„»,
.«; m™.

.
uHluT dVorts ,„ „.e„,„,k d,-ffo,.„cc..s wa, .„„...n, u„o™,„,, ,1,0 „„„ „, „,„, „,„„^,„,„

ret„«l ML a body iroi,, ll,c Council in lS7;i "

"Tho following ,ve„r we wont before Parlianiont, .,ook;...> ^
meor,,o,.af,„n a, the Iton,a.oi,„M,ie College of I'l.ysi i„„, j j ^-X...
u,,.„n, „f 0„^no

;
on., appeal was favounddv^ce Z "^^

ll.e Government the allopath, united their iiree., a^ai.^t
''•"'''

-. -'1 ou hear„,g our grievanee, a„ represented ^Z
I o"»o, and f,nd,ng the Oovernn.ent favou,ahle to us they
..t ouee proposed to grant us all wo wished provided wewould return to the Couneil. The Uovernn.n thou^t
:.dv.sable under these eireun.stances, that we should £efurther trad to the Couneil, and in the event of anv further

riTo ih'° tr
""'"" ""'" -^ '"'"""""• ''^'^ ^^^

i:^
" V ;. , .T r,

"""""'"' --nlin,dy, a,.d entitledII.C An ended .Med.eal Aet," under whieh we are now
"orkn.ginluirmoiiysofar."

In aec™.danee with the provisions „f „,„ AmendedMedieal Aet w„ stood nunicrieallv in fl,„

^""''nded
^i,,,,,,,^,,,,

imder flu. M^,!: , . .
'''"•' '" ""^ «""<> relation as M.-Oical Aaim*. (he Jledicnl Act, r,--., eight school men twelve«o..oral profession, Hve homa.opathists, and live o^^^t^

-"V.apseoftim^aneweleet;::i:i:\;~^^^^^^

li



A new
Council
workiii;,'

iiiidcr Die
miiiiulcd act
Works butter.

])r. Cimii)l)(H

(lIoiii(i'0))atli)

I'lcctcd Vice
I'resideiit

lS7(i.

Dr. lioyuii

(IlniiKi'opatli)

elected Vice
I'rc.sideiit

is.so.

Two lloinn'o.

patliie

examiners
ai)poi]itcd.

art

tlH> iuo,.nfh,.o „ur position w.,,s discus.s.d by the lunna-opnthic
protcssion. tor uiul ao,,i„,st roturninj? f„ fhc, Coiukm'! "

" A very goncrt.l iVrli,,;. invynilod U.at if was liom-loss to
ox-iurt juHfico from the prosont nien.hc-rs of tlu, Council

^^•^'f''

;'''•- '-^'^ ^'-* i^ -tdd bo Winer lo .^^^^^^^

w..sh o our inencls in thoGovonuncnt an.l give theA.non.K.l
Act a h..r inai, an<l u. ease of failure we wouhl l.ave a n.ore
M.l>.stan(u.l reason in askin,- fo. fi„,a „,j,,,„. ,, and indepen-
(lene(>. •«•

"A „.«• oUvli,,,, t„„k ,,l,u,. i„ |,S7.-,, «l,i,.h ,VM,|1.,1 in'"l""m.« l,v,. l,„„„.,.|,.„l,i,. ,v,„.,>..nl,„in.s ,„ ,!,„ c,„„k.,|

'"77'''';;.'" """'""" ''"""' "'"' "> »i'at «„um .s. , „„"""> "";";'•• JI-.V of ,1,0 „1,1 All„,„„hio mcmbc,., «.o„.
'l"t™'"l -" .1.-... ,,h„.,.s ,il|,„i ,,, „„, ,„,„ ,^„ ,,^^
"." -<•. ilM. C„„n..il, ,1,,,. f„,„„„, p,i,„.f,,„llv „f „..„.
™ut,-„,l, W..S fV„,u ,1,0 H,.„, i„fl,.,„„,.d ;,j. „ j,;;,.^, ^^
,)"»t..... „, ,,,„ „,o„, „,„i ,„,,, ,„„ j„,,,„, ,,, 1^^. ,1^^ ^^^^ ^^^
l,™„e ,„„: 1„,„,„„„. ,,„,„ ,„,,,„„„, „j, „, „_^^ ^^_,^^^_^^

^,.^^'

rho hv,. ].c..<.„c ,„..,„bo,., l,v „ volu„„„.,v ucf, boo,,,,,;.
..b... b..l „ ,1,0 .v„on,I ,„-ofo„i„„ „„,1 fh„,s l,oca„,o oxtinot
.,« u body, «l„lo t,,„ moro »cl,„„l v.wn ,vo,v ,„I,lo,l i„ j.sso
c,.,,,n,ry lo ,l,o spi,.!! „f ,1„. Act. This i„„<„,„i„„ ,,,

. '

to lliivo rol„ollio<l by Art of l\irHa„icnt,"
"O,.,- n,™ l,„vo voooivod a f„i,. ..I,„;,„ „f „,„ „^^,^,^

I"»i"ur» ot tbo to„i,o,l <lu,i„,. ,l,i., ,,,,,„, tVo,,, 1875 ,„ |,S80 —
]),. Cmnpboll (l,o,„u,,,K,tl,i>.,) «.„s ok.0,0,1 Vi,.o.l.rosi,Io„t'i„
lh„.., a„, ]W.nti„ J,S7..; ami]),., L„,,„. ,„, ,,,^,,,^,,1

\ ice-rrcsident m LSSO.

Are lune two exannners, one for our speeiality (bonia..-
puthic exannner) and one for the general subjeefs So hv
these have been-surgical patlK.h,o.y, pl,ysiok,gy,. toxieoW,
and niedieal junsjirudence."

''Theeourse of study is as foHows :_The honiceopathic
student, in common with all students, must nnttriculato
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Move the oxmninor ..,,,,.,lntod hy t),, (..„„„,;, ,.„ ,,„ ,,^^,

sul.i.rfsnH.lu.l,.,li„,|,,,,mfnVMlMt[onottlH.('oMn,.,|.
l,,,,-,,..

passcUuccossfuIIy. h," is n.jrisl..,v.l :,s u „u.li,,,I sl,„|n,( If"

../../. r>/ //, prorM u,, ,,„,,,,. ,,,. ^^,f^,^,,^ .^
^^^^^^^,^^^,^^^ ^^^,

^^; ^^^^
i.o,M.,...i.atl.ic

l,o,.rn,>aflnc ,nnnbn-. of Ihr r....//. ,n„l^ i, an,, rasr,
'

,lu' tin,.
^

.//./../../. % the CoH.ril, r,s s/,u,r. In, /n.s rrrfl/inl fir/.rls nf
oitnuhnur o, krf>nr,. J[, „,,, f,,,,, „„ „,,, „,,,,,; •,,^.^^^^, ^^^,

^^^^^

V,.u>nh, lhrmn,r rno>„ ,nlh thmfhrr .hul,,,U ^mlr \ ,;,„.<..

...cnf;. [I.s homa-opatl.ic pup.rs u.v k,,.uu oulv (o ,1.,. Ho
registrar, by .I.om thoy aro .unnlK-.v,! and ,v,unu'l li! I li;,

-=!;!;;;
ironwropaihie Kxa.niuer, who lu.s ...mv ....nt...! of ,h.ir 'ZS"
valuation. The questions arc given o„t hv each examiner to
wll th.> students at the same time, and in the sa.ne ro(.n. that
IS, upon one subject at a tinu^ Tliey are aHoued fVoni one
t" t.o hours to u.swer the questions, ...d, when the time is
expired, they ench,se their papers in a sc«aled envelope, writin.-
th.ir names and the subjeet of the paper on the baek of the
envelope, then return it at oiu-e to tlu.> examiner, M-ho in
turn, sends all the papers tlius sealed to the ref,Wstrar who
registers the nmnc of the student, attaches a number to his
pai,er, and remits all the papers thus numbered to the ex.r.
iner for valuation. When all the papers are in, the examiners
^^^n}^:^v, the standing of oaeh number, and thus ascertain the
IHTcentage made by each student. The orals must be
o.m(luet(.d before the whole body of examiners.

It will thus be seen, by reference to the Act and the „
Vnnouneement, that the examinations must be c-ondueted ^^S^s
fairly

;
in fact it would bo difheult to perpetrate an injustice

iissund.

under thid mode of examination.'

" We cannot claim that r-apid progress has been made in
the way of increasing our numbers, for the last t(>n ve-.'rs •

tins was doubtless, to a large extent, owing to the wmii of
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mou, he fomicr oxporionco in this direction very natnraUvprevented our practitioners fr„,„ rec„.„n>e„din, their:!:to go up before a board .,o antagonistic to our claim

student. ,„d one praehtioner passed successfully a 1 theexa—ns of tbe Council, and are no. pra^tisingt

In 1880 a no,v election took place, in accordance with theAou-that .s, eyer, five years- which resulted in the ,1™o the previous n.en.bers, and nu,v be taken as evidence fbetter fechng on the part of the h„„,»„pathic profess on „
.

Ontario in favour of the Council."
Ilomrpopntluc " The tpmnnv...... ,i;.

<lnc. tj of opinion respecting our con„ccti.,„ with theopposite school, has been amicably arranged The
I-hic Institute, which became dlrniantt. s,! T:agaui m active operation, the n,eetiii,^< arc well •, i

'

papers on medical subjects are read and-di:! d „ t;general iiiteivst is being manifested in the pro^^^ss
"

oau^e, and espec.„,|, , desire to see our m.,n'b„: iiic asTd

Council, wo may hope that our students will ;„
number sufficient to supply the ..re.,t b 1

'"

physicians m all parts of our new but vast dominion.'
'"
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now practising in

APPENDIX VI.

Condition op Homceopatiiy ix Spain,
By Dr. Tuckey.

(ExiracUdfrom Eeports of International IL.umpaUuc Conveniion,
held m London, Juli/, I88I;.

"The chief event of the Iust,.u,„ ha. he™ „,„ „,,„„, j
the Madrid Homoeopathic Hospital."
"This instit,,tio„, commenced un-h. tho auspices of D,.Nunez and the Hahnemannian Society of Jladrid, in 187;)

was happily completed in February, Lsys, and opened fo,'-
pahents. It, completion was made the occasion fo.. ..-eat
rejoicing, and homoeopathic practitioners from all parts of
.lie country attended the inaugural banquet under the
p «dei,cy of Dr. N„„e.. A largo and influential proportion
at he aristocracy ot the capital also attended the ceremonv
and much enthusiasm was displayed on all sides

"

"Dr. Nuie. had received royal permission and encourage-
men to pubhcly practise and teach homaiopathy in the wa^ds
of Ihc allopathic hospitals as early as 1850, but the opposition
was so great that the plan eonld not be carried out It I
remained therefore, to build an entirely homoiopathie ho.s.
..tal, and. after langui-shing for many years, public snbscrip-
ons were received sufficient to carry out thil project. Theobject was to found and endow a hospital for Jr patient,

containing about fifty Us. which not only Cvould an wlr
ritable purpose, but also would render the public teachl!

of the system practicable." ^

Ilomn'opathic
irospital at
Madrid.

Rnj'al ptT-
niis.siou to a
Ilonia'opathic

phj'sician to
practice

Iloirui'opatliy

ill the
Allopathic
MotipitalH.

iromcoopathic

Hcspital
founded.

f,
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A Scliool

uttuclifd.

Students'
classes

t'oniucl.
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"TJ.o full title of tlu. iastifuffon. therefore, fs
' Thoironu^opatlue Tr<,spi,., .,., rnstitute of St. Jo epl . ^^^™..e,ueuts were n.a,le for U^. appoint.nonfc of j,!:.uI....er.a.aiorIee^

Institutes of HouKjeopathy.

Materia Medica and Tlierapeid ies.

Vathologiciil ^fedieii.e and Hnvf^cvy.
Climenl Medicine and Snv^^cry'^

^^ollege, and, second, those wlio had not.
' '

To the former, on passing an examination at the end of f liannus medcus, divided -i^ „.„ i
• .

^^ ^"t uui of the

Diploma of session a di,) o, f <: T
" ''''''''''' ^'^^ ^^inter

loma.opathio .
''

''^^^'^'^1 of " HomcPopathic Doetor " w,s to h
Doctor. gnen

;
and to the h.tter, on passin..- the s.me ex-.i .

-^:;^r"^-^^i-ene,inLsnwee:::L;r
AU he n.en.bers of the Society resident in Madrid were tobo r.r-q//icu> medical oifieers of the ]iosi„t..I i T

The .„«ti,mi„„ i,„vi„g „„„. ,„.„ i„ „.„,.,^

every ,„.,,e,, ..oaHy all .he»o being ucuro c e,

"

'

nature, a.ul the ,„„..,ali,y being <i ,,;. „,„ Tl , r

thoroughly a,,prociuted by tbe poor of the city.
The l„„uda,i„„ of a couunit.ee of charitable ladie» of rank.

400 patifiits

each year.
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to via the pulfcnts and further tho intorcrts of the hospital
was ahnost the last public act of Dr Nur.ez

"'"'P'™'.

This great man, whose position in Spa'i'u ,vas, in m„„,.
ro«,K..s, sumlar to that held by Dr. Q„in i„ England, having
c„m,„cnced the pract.eo of homceopathy in Madrid, in 1845
at once obta.ned for the system a respectable position amiroya a.Uhonsatjou and patronage. After „ il y,,,, ^lfounded the irahnemannian Society „f Madrid, which has
Since so thriven and increased.

Queen Isabella recognised his merits by creating him a.>h.r,uess and Grandee of Spain, and having obtained mlyo.hrd,stmct.o„s, both from his own and foreign countrieT
e d,o,I, at the end of 187D, universally lament^ by all Zknovvhun, a„dw.thh.s death homaK,pathy entered up^I anew era m Spain. ^ "

Hnhncman-
niiin .Society
of Madrid
founded.

Dr. Nunez
created a

iMarquess and
Grandee of

Spain.
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APPENDIX VII.

Condition of Homceopathy ix Fkance.
13y Dk. Claude.

(Extractedfrom the Reports of the International Homo'opathic
Convention held in London July, 1881.J

^

There was, however, an obligation still resting upon the
Parisian Ilomcoopaths—the creation of a regular and perma-
nent course of teaching. Each group having re-gained its
liberty of action. The Soeiete Medicak Ilonuvopathique de
France entrusted the study of the question to Dr. Gonnard
He brought forward some time afterwards his project, which

Foundation ^^'^s accepted with some modifications. It consisted in this •

Homa-opathic ^^'^ foundation in the centre of Paris, and consequently in a
Dispensary, place easily reached by the whole body of the medical

profession, of a free dispensary, which should furnish the
means necessary for daily and repeated consultations-

niedicalmenandstudentsdesiruusofstudyingourdoctrinestobe'

allowed to assist at these consultations; theaddition tothis dis-
pensary of a hall reserved forpublic Lectures. Theplaceselected
IS at No. 31, Pue Coquilliere, quite near the Ilalles, in a
populous quarter, which will assure us a numerous clientele
close to the dispensary. The institution has taken the name
of Central Iloma^opathic Dispensary. The dispensary has
been in operation nearly a year. The Lectures have been
inaugurated this year. The choice of subject was left
entirely at the discretion of the speakers, and the allopathic
inquirers did not fail them. Practitioners and students
responded to our invitation, and one could count sonietunes
us many us thirty allopaths

; one hospital physician was
noted for the assiduity of his attendance.

wmm
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It was Dr. Goiinard who gave the inaugural address at the
opening of the Session. Jle took for his subject the law of
Hiniihirs and infinitesimal doses. The opening lecture was truly

remarkable and gained us more than one sympathiser ; for it

(lispolled more than one ambiguity. Hestricting the question
solely to truths furnished by experience and observation, he
sot forth homoeopathy purely as a therapeutic method, freeing

it from all the numerous metaphysical, political, social, and
religious conceits with which a number of its adepts are
phrased to weaken it. With a rare felicity of expression he
established that the identity of the pathogenetic and thera-
peutic phenomena of a medical substance was a fact readily

verifiable and consequently indisputable, and that by adopting
it one neither affirmed nor invalidated the numerous theories

that have agitated the medical world. It followed necessarily

that the action of infinitesimal doses was shown by the aid
of proofs furnished by our adversaries

; and that, statistics in
liand, the superiority of our treatment was demonstrated.
The recital of our contests with the academies, learned bodies,

and governments, furnished him by way of reprisal the
occasion of noble protestation in favour of scientific liberty,

and we can affirm without fear that among the seeds sown
by this excellent worker more than one will spring up and
bear fruit.

I lis lectures were delivered weeklj^, like those of Dr.
Jousset, who was the first in France to give a public
exposition of our Materia 3Iedica. Dr. Jousset's plan, at

once clear and simple, allowed his numerous hearers to con-
sider with a less troubled eye our innnense pathogenetic
catalogues. Given a medicine, Dr. Jousset set forth first

of all Avhat he called its allopathic picture, that is to say, he
ii'called the use our adversaries nuike of it. It resulted
therefrom that he was often able to convince his listeners of
the reality of the law of similars. Then, passing to the
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homa^patWc view of it, ho enumerated, in a rapid survey i„pnne,p„l physiological properfie,, novor forgetting, when he

^riXor^"'^'""'-"''-
Dr. Fredanlt reviewed, in hi, course of lectures, the work

of Hahnemann, and strove to present the points at which itapproached and those at which it departed, from the ancient

HomS,";„,i •;"oputhy possesses in Franco three hospitals-two in
Hosp,..,,, Pa, rhe TOpitai S. Jacques and '

, Ilipital Hahnemann
the third at Lyons, the Hopital S. Luc. These institutions'
eon a,mng between them about one hundred beds, are sun-'ported by contributions from the adherents of homoeopathyand ,ts praeftioners. The first two have but moderatepecumary resources; the TOpital S. Luc is well endowcTLimited as ,s thenumberof beds, wo havoin these an elemen;of chn,cal teaching which is rather too much neglected The
physicians in charge are full of zeal ; and I need not vindicate
heir knowledge or the.r talent, their names being suffi "n

to warrant this. At S, Jacques, we find Drt Joult
Fredault, and Gonnard

; at the Hahnemann, we see Dr lX
Stmon. But that which one must attack and keenly censure
IS .he indifference di.,playcd by most of the Chef, ,/e Senice
with regard to the publication of their clinical records. There
1. a rule at the Hopital S. Jacques obliging them to print
their observations „i detail. For some time past this has not
been acted on; and Dr. Jou.,set is the only one who obeys
both the letter and the spirit of the regulation. Our rivals
rarely honour us with a visit; at times a practitioner from
the provinces comes, or a medical student desirous to see
a little^ of the working of homeopathy. They follow
up their visits for two or three weeks, and then the
one returns to the country, and the other, occupied
with the lectures of his curriculum, camiot continue his

w~r
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inquiry. The general result of these few and brief
attendances is favourable

; and, if our visitors are not at once
converted to our doctrine, they at least learn to jud-.u us in
a loss unfriendly manner. It can well, therefore, be under-
stood how useful would be the publication of our cluUcal
crpemnce., which would tran.sfonn the fleeting evidence of
hospital treatment into permanent documents. We must
hope that the staft' of the IBpital S. Jacques will henceforth
learn to know bottei the mission eonflded to them, and to
obey more faithfully ,he regulation of tlie So,He M.Ucale
JIonuvojMthiqiie de France.

General Remauks.
[It will be seen from the correspondence between thomode procedure in S.aix and in Exo.a.t,, how simila

the feeling m both countries, as to the m;thod in wh chHoma^opathy should be taught.

J';'-''''fl'l^\^Soodin'ocodont for a re-modellinc ofthe General Medical Council so as to make it a fair i.^reentative body m which all phases of medical belief s luldbe repre^nted; while the freedom which is given
"

nxiTKn States, to found new Schools and to confer \^r^I" ures the most perfect medical libertv in tliou^lt daction. A most desirable freedom in Scientific prC es
'

thus assured to the whoh medical profession.]
"

W. B.
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